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PRIV ATE 

AND 

SPECIAL ACTS 

or "1' H g; 

STA-TE OF MAINE1 

PASSED DY l'll;;: 

EIGHTEENTH LEGISLATURE, 

JANUARY f!I]~SSION, 1839. 

AUGUSTA: 
lUTHER SEVERANCE, PRINTl'!:R 

1 838, 



LAND, &c. IN HARTFORD SET 01<'1" TO CANTON. 521 

Ham Stevens 2d and John O. P. Stevens, their associ-
ates, successors and assigns be, and they are hereby 
incorpoeated into a body politic, by the llame of the COl'pOl'at0llame. 

Pittston St.eam Mill Company, for the purpose of 
grinding wheat, corn, and all or any other kinds of 
brain and of sawing lumber of any and all descriptions 
-and snch corporation may erect such mills, works, 
machines and buildings 011 their own land, as lUay be 
llecessal'Y for carrying OB, any, or all of the above 
nameu lJranches of manufacture aIHI tl'al1e; said mill 
and bnildings to be erected in such place or places, Location. 

within the town of Pittston, in Ole County of l'~ceIllle-
hec as to the Company may seem fit. 

SECT, 2. Be it fU1>tlWI' enacted, That said Cor-
poration may hold real and personal estate to an Cupital Stock, 

amount not exceeding at anyone time Fifteen Tholl- $15,000. 

sallLi Dollars, witil power to bargain, sell and dispose 
of the same. 

SECT. 3. Be it jtwthe'1' enacted, 'J'hat any two of 
the persons above named may call th e first meeting of First meeting. 

said Corporation at such time and place, as they may 
see fit, by giving notice of the same for two weeks suc
cessively in some newspaper published in the County 
of Kennebec, for the pnrpose of makil1!:) such by-laws 
and regulations for the government of said corporation 
as they may deem necessary. 

AN AOT to set off cel'taiuiots o[1nnd in the town ofHnrtfol'd, with lhe inhnbitant!'; thorc~ 
on, nnd annex. the saI11e to the town of Canton. 

Approved February 24, 1838. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repl'esen-
tativefl in Leo'inlature assembled That Luther Rich Names Of. per-

t.. b i') , , SOllS sot oft 

IJl'eston Delano, Jesse Delano, and Abel Ames, Jr., 
together with their farms on which they live, to wit:
lot numbered one, ill the fil'st range; lot numbered 



522 KENNEBEC COMPANY. 

one, in the second range; lot numbered one, in the 
third range; and lot numbered one, in the fourth 
range ;-also, nonresident lots numbered two, in the 
second range; and two in the third range,-be atHl 

~rrolU lIml!lnd they hereby are set oil' fron\< said town of Hartford ana 
lo COli lOll, annexed to the town of Canton, and shaH there exer

cise and enjoy all the rights and privileges and be snb~ 
jed to an tile duties and requirements of the inhabi
tants of the said tow'u of Canton :-and tbat all taxes 
which lmve 'heretofore been assessed ul)on the fore.!!'o-

oJ 

in!) pen;ons, and upon their estates, lying within the 
town of Hartfol'll, l'emaining unpaid, shall be consider
ed duc, nnd be paid to §ahl town of Hartfol'(l the same 
as though this Act hrulnot been passed. 

~\.N ACT to incorporate the Rcnllcuec Uumpuny. 

/I ppl'oved Februm'y 28, 18;38. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
qf ReJ71'esentatives in LegislatuTe assembled, That 

COl'jlorato!", Reuel VVilliams, Edmund 'r. Bridge, John Hastings, 
Alfred Redington, and James Bridge, their associates 
and successors be, and they bereby are constituted a 
body politic and corporate hy the name of the ICenne-

l'Ol'jlornlellnlIlC. bec Company, for the purpose of manufa,cturing cotton, 
wool~ iron, steel and paper, and also engaging in such 
othel' branches of trade and manufactures as may be 
necessarily or cOllveniently connected therewith in the 
town of Augnsta. And said corporation lUay erect 
such mills, dams, works, machines and buildings on 
their own land, or may lease or purchase of any indi
vidual or corporation such real estale or water power 
as lllay be necessary for carrying Oll these useful man
ufadtll'cs and brallches of trade. And for these pur-

:I~~~~ti:ll~~"'l le- poses shall have all the powen; and privileges aud be 


